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BISnOP & Co,, BANKERS
Honolulu. Hawaiian Island.

Draw Evltanc,r on llio

ltitnU ol'Culiroi'iilii, H?. ST.

Anil their agents In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N'.M. Rothschild &Sou, London.
The Coiiiincrctul Bank Co.. nf Sydney,

Loudon,
The Oommeiclnl Hunk Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
Thu Bank or New Zealand: Auckland,

Uhrlstchurch, nnd Wellington.
Tho Hank of HrllWi Columbia, 5Vic

torin, 11. C. mid Portland, Or.
AND

Transact fi General Banking Husincst.
(SCniv

l$ gnUjj gaUkthu
Fledged to neither Beet nor Party,
Bat eitibliihed for the benefit of all.

THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1885.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Central Park Skating Kink, 7 :0.
Dramatic Co., Music Hall, 7:.'U).
Mystic Lodge, No. '2, 7:30.

ASIATIC CONQUEST.

A process is going on in these
Islnnds, which, if not checked and
reversed, must very soon culminate
in the Asiatic races gaining full sway
over the group. "Whether the two
great, English-speakin- g Towers would
allow the Orientals to hold rule for
any time, is a question that has
really little concern for Anglo-Saxon- s

and Hawaiian? now having their
homes here. So far as they arc con-

cerned, the mischief would be done
before their natural protectors had

taken warning of their danger. Tho
whites would be driven out, the
natives crushed, by the Mongolian
invasion peaceful as a river but irre-

sistible, when once let in, as the

, Pacific tide, unless
measures had been taken by this

nation itself in season. Many peo-

ple will doubtless be astonished at
the rate of increase of Asiatics dur-

ing the first four months of this

year. The following tables of

arrivals and departures of people

from January 1st to May 1st, of the

present year, have been published

by the Gazelle:
AHUtVAl.S.

Bv Ilea. Sl'iners.. AVhitu. Chin. .Tap.
Januarys '.10 Ill
January 22 ISO 4
February!) C0

Kcbi nary 2.5 " 1

March!) 72
March 211 115

Api-il- 10 2li(i

Apiil22 2(!

By sailing vessel1-- . (.,., 5!)2 o

Aiis'llau tms. etc. J

Total IW 1,077 !).--0

DUI'AKTUltKs.

Bv Reir. St'iucrs. White. Chin.
January 1 ..:n
January 15.
January ill . ..OS
Febi uary 1 1 ..5(i
Fcbiuary2S
Maichll... ,..o:5
April 1 io;t
April 1") V.I0

May 1 lSi
By sailing ve-el- s. 1 .

' lS.'i
Aus'llan stms.etc. J

Total SS:i 1U0

Excess of departures of "Whites 110

Excess of auivalsof Chinese SSI
No Japanese have yet left.
Theieaie also 3(i stowaways who do

not llgiiru iu the tabic.

An increased ratio of Asiatics to
whites, of over two thousand, in the
space of one-thir- d of a year, is a
formidable showing to the disadvan-
tage of the western civilization.
What is to be done about it? The
heroic remedy would be the exclu-

sion of tho Orientals. That seems
entirely out of the question, how-

ever. As for the Japanese, they
have come in response to our cordial
invitation, and more to follow arc
assured of a warm welcome. In-

dued this clement is not feared
as is the sister race. The Japanese
give promise of assimilating them-

selves to "Western ways, and being
more generous livers than the
Chinese will not give such exhaust-
ing competition to whitelnbor. Their
children arc apt learners, and the
rising generation of Japanese will be,
to a large extent, users of the Eng-

lish language and desirable material
for citizenship. It is a race that,
well-treate- d, is likely to remain iu the
country and bo subject to the order
of modern civilisation. On the other
hand, the Chinese give littlu cause
to hope that they will be, of their
own accord, anything more than
they have been rapacious, stolid,
heathenish, content with mere ani-

mal existence, their very pastimes
being sordid; suckers upon a civili-

zation beyond their aspirations awl

above their instincts. The excep-

tions they have furnished to Ha-

waiian society during all the years
since their advent only prove the

rule. They arc a people ngninst
whom civilized races coming in con

tnct with them must bo protected,
as useful vegetation has to be de-

fended ngaint noxious growths,
llow fait the races trying to work
out the problem of civilization in

this Kingdom bo enabled to stand
against the Mongolian Hood?

A great deal might be done by
compelling the Chinese to conform
to civilized usages, so far as their
contrary habits arc ptejttdicial to
the public morals, health, or safoly.
Thus by an enforced lcfincmcnt, bo
fnr as it could be effected, they
would have to live less like the
beasts and so become more legiti-

mate compctitots with fellow-human-s.

Their overcrowding of
habitations, their disposition of c,

their fire-tra- p structures, their
gambling and other immoral prac-

tices, could and should all be taken
under the strict cognizance of law.
Any laws framed for these purposes
would, of course, have to include
the whole population, and thus a
double benefit would accrue to the
community. That is, however, where
the rub conies in, for the politicians
aic so dependent upon and so solici-

tous of the native vote, that it is a
matter of extreme difficulty to ob-

tain the legislation necessary for
crying social reforms. It follows,
therefore, that nothing can be done
in the direction proposed until a
powerful educative agitation has
taken place among the electors, and
they arc made to realize that their
national existence depends upon
their in the means of
elevating the masses of all nation-

alities to a higher civilization.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A correspondent backs our views
on the suffrage. Those who con-

tend for universal suffrage are wel-

come to all the capital they can get
out of it, at this time and in this
country.

Wc believe in making commerce
as free as the air, and could never
understand why the mercantile ma-

rine should have to bear exceptional
taxation. It is a suicidal policy to
make a port of vantage in the great-
est ocean in the world into a pre-

serve of tax gatherers.

An account of a new variet- - of
rose came to us the other day from
the oflice of a firm holding an agency
for exotic roses. As it enmc to
hand under the printed name of the
firm in question, the description of
the flower was accepted as genuine.
It seems, however, that it was only
a joke perpetrated by a " clerklet,"
to use the Guide's apt coinage.
The Advertiser is in ecstasies over
the "sell."

A FREE PORT.

Editor Buu.i-.tin- : Your morning
contemporary is doing a wise thing
in advocating the making of Hono-
lulu a free port. Your sympathy
with the project, expressed a week
or two ago, encourages me to hopo
that you will not decline to publish
the views of ontsidcrs on the same
subject.

1 confess to a 'measure of surprise
that there should have been any
misapprehension of the meaning of
the term, as there undoubtedly has
been among merchants and others.
There is a wide distinction between
a "free port" and "free trade."
Some gentlemen here have thought
tho two terms meant the same thing,
and were interchangeable. The Ad-
vertiser, however, has cleared up
this point, and has employed the
term in no other sense than the one
usually understood in other coun-
tries.

The petty objection to the meas-
ure which I have heard talked on
the streets, that it is intended to
benefit the Oceanic Steamship Com-
pany, is extremely puerile. Of
course, tt free port would b'c a benefit
to that company's vessels ; but would
it not be of equal benefit to other
companies, and to every shipowner
whose vessels enter our port ?

If not of equal benefit, certainly of
proportionate benefit. It is not pro-
posed to make tho port free to one
and not to another. All ships, re-

gardless of nationality and owner-
ship, would have the samo privileges.
Must a common good bo rejected
because some particular person
comes in for a share? Shall I re-

fuse a valuable legacy because by
my accepting it another would be-

come entitled to similar good for-

tune? I am not such a fool; try
me.

It cannot be denied thnt certain
vessels would have put in here within
a comparatively short timo past, but
did not do so because of port
charges ; awl othors have shortened
their stay, in the same period, and

for the 8ntuo reason. Sccral in-

stances can be cited. This gives
ground for tho belief that many
olhcrn would gladly procure their
supplies and effect their repairs here,
Hint now go elsewhere, were tho port
charges abolished. 1 have not the
slightest doubt that our shipping
would be more than doubled in a
very short thuo, and that the loss of
the revenue to the government would
be more than offset by the gain of
trade to the people.

Fnur, Pout.

THE SUFFRACE.

Editor Bulletin: An editorial
article in your "Wednesday's issue
contains the following statement:
"Universal suffrage has proved an
evil elsewhere, that would gladly be
got rid of if possible." The ques
tion of sum-ag- e is unquestionably
oucof the dilllctilt problems that con-

front statesmen in all constitutional
countries. In dethroning the despot-
ism of chicftancy there is danger of
enthroning the worse despotism of
the gutter, and whilst breaking loose
from the dominance of a tyraunical
aristocracy there is a possibility of
becoming subject to the control of a
more tyrannical democracy. Admit-
ting that the government of the peo-

ple should be from awl by the
people, none but a demagogue seeks
to place in the hands of vulgar
ignorance the power which is safe
only in the hands of refined intelli
gence. England is to-da- y one of the
freest countries under the sun, and
her government is probably more
directly influenced and controlled by
the voice of the people than any
other, not excepting the United
States; but her statesmen have
moved cautiously in the matter of
suffrage, not yet advancing so far as
to make it universal, the leaders of
the country fully realizing that the
nation has not yet attained that
stage of intelligence which qualifies
its entire manhood to wield the power
of the ballot. America has moved
too rapidly in this direction, which
many of her foremost men freely
admit. She has been too ready to
confer the franchise on the ignorant
and debased of her population, which
come chiefly from abroad. The con-

sequence is, wc often see sitting in
her council chambers men without
character, sense, or decency. The
same is true of some British consti-
tutional colonics. This certainly is
an evil which the intelligent and res-

pectable would gladly get rid of.
Onsi:uvi:R.

THIS EVENBRIG,
Thursday, May 7th, lSS.I.

at.l IIEXKKIT TO

Geo. W. DeLonrj Post 45, G.A.R.

When will be produced for the llrst time
the Groat Madison Square

Theatre Success,

'HAZEL KBRKE,'
With the following Powerlul Cast:

Donstan Kirke Mr .1 P Rutlcdgc
Arthur Carringford Mr E T Stetson
Squire Rodney Mr JusRMoirison
Pittacus Green Mr William Simms
Barney Mr Francis Malcolm
Havel Kirke Miss Ilnunle Ingham
Lady Caningford. . ..Miss Emma Heath
Dolly Ltitton Miss Minnie Young
Muicy Kirke Miss Emma Heath
Act I. The Father's Cuisc.
Act II. Tho New Home.
Act III. Hazel n Wnndcier.
Act lV.-J3- nck to her Father's Heart.

During tho evening the Royal nawni.
ian Rand, which has kindly volunteered,
will pel form numerous nil.

OHO

NOTICE.
The regular monthly meeting of
me .Hawaiian Alccnnnics' iiencllt
Union will bo held FRIDAY even

ing, May 8, 1885, in the Hall of Me.
ehanic Engine Co. No. 2. Per Order,

W. AULD, Secretary II. M. 15. U.
Honolulu, May 7, 1885. 1015 !it

TO LET.
NICELY Furnished Rooms, well

at No. 110 King Street,
opposite tho residence of O. T. Guild:.

003 lm

ATTKACTIVJ3 A.IS'X

Important Sale !

Wo have been Instructed to sell nt
Public Auction, on

THURSDAY, MAY 14th,
At 10 o'clock a.m., at tho stoic formerly
occupied by SAMUEL NOTV, Fort St.,
tho undermentioned articles belonging
to thu Ustalo of tho Late

HON. MRS. C. R. BISHOP,

Consisting of

Kon IT'iiriiMui.'e, liiioi'H,
Koa, Cocounut, nnd oilier descrip.

tious of Calabashes,

Niiliau, Puna and Lauhala Mats,

In Rieat variety j

Crockery, Glassware.
And other articles too numerous to
mention. Tho whole will ho on view on
Wednesday, May liith. 188.1, at I) a.m.

E2TAI1 tho above arc iu Jlrst-clns-

order and arc well worthy tho attention
of purchasers.

LYONS & LEVEY,
1016 td Auctioneers.

Attention No. 1.

3'3 irB 25f

rpilE members of the nbtfvc Company
JL nro lcqucsted to meet at their hall
at 1 o'clock sharp on Sunday, May 10th,
In full uniform, for tho purpose of

the funeral of Her Late Majesty
Emma ICalklkonalani, Queen Dowager.
By Older of the Foreman.
1015 .'It P. O. SULLIVAN, Scc'y.

Valuable Lease

By older of tho Mnishnl the following
property taken on e.ccutlon will he sold
lit public auction,

ON SATURDAY, MAY 9th,
at 12 o'clock noon, on the premises:

All the Right, Title & Interest
of Yee Tal & Co. in a certain lease fiom
Knhalchoii (k), dated December 18th,
18S2, demising a

Ccrtuin Pnrt'el of lLiuul
situated on tho iniuiku side of tho Pala-m- a

l!o.ul in Honolulu, together with tho
buildings thereon. Said learn has over

SEVEN YEARS TO RUN,

nt mi annual lental of FORTY DOL-
LARS. The piemkcs have lately been
occupied by

YEE rXA.l .Sd CO.
and used as a store and codec saloon.

Further particulars will be given at
iub time 01 saie.

E. P. ADAMS, Auct'r.
Honolulu, May 0. 188.r. 1015 St

GEITtJJLDE

Berliner PfaiMien
Fresh, at 5 Cents Each.

Every Morning at 11 O'clock

F IIOXN'S
Strain Candy Factory and Bakeir, 71

Hotel bt., Telephone No. 74.
1007 lm

WANTED
A YOUNG Gciman cirl wishes a situ- -

xjl ation in a private family to do
housework or attend to children. Ap.
ply at No. lilfl Nuuanu Avcnuc.f 1014 3t

NOTICE. k

ALL pcisnus having any hills against
M'ljestv Quten Kapiolani will

please present them, on or before tho
10th int. Addro". to

MRS. LYMAN SWAN,
1014 til Post-Offlc-

WANTED

A FURNISHED cottage, couveni-cntl- y

located, with not less than
three sleeping rooms. Apply at once to

AVERY & PALMER,
Real Estate Agents No. CO Fort Street.

1014 1W

Ex Forest Queen,
45,000

Gala. Hard Bricks,
1SO.OOO

Red WoodlShingles
KOK hAI.i: I1V

H. Hackfeld & Go.
10M lw

MUSIC HALL

MINN AXXIH MOVTAUUi;,
AND

MH. C'IIAKIjICN TUItXKK.
Each Monday & Thui'Mlny, commencing

Monday Kveniny;, May 18.
I5ox olllco opeif-n-t the oflice of J. E.

Wiseman, to.inonow morning, Tues.
day, May 5th, for salo of season

tickets, at !) o'clock blimp.
5 Tickets, Reserved Seats for Seowon, ij.0.

Box plan open on Monday, May 11th,
at 9 o'clock a.m. blmrji, for sale of Sin-
gle Reserved Tickets, 1.00. For full
particulars see nil newspapers on and
after Monday, May 11th. 1012 tf

COTTAGE TO LET.
A TIIREE-ROOME- D Cottace. with

xi. kitchen attached. Rent $15 per
month. Apply tho picinibc.s, ICO

Nuuanu Street. lQia tf

THE choicest luxury found. Boston
Chicago Pets, just arrived and

more to follow, tho most fragrant Cigar
and Cigarette on the Islands. Everyone
iu the above great cities uses them. 'Try
tho latest at tho Astor House Billiard
Parlorsi, Hotel Street, near Fort.

C. J. MCCARTHY, Proprietor.

BILLIARDS, fino cues, neat balls,
choicest tables. Visitors aro made wel.
come, a Una reading loom being attach-
ed to tho Billiard Parlors.

TICKETS for the San Fiancisco
Dramatic Company for salo at the AS-

TOR HOUSE. Boys, secure your seats.
1018 lw

TEMPLE Of FASHION
Nos. 61, 63 and 65 Fort Street,

Just received by last steamer a fine stock of

Youth's, Boys' & Children's Clothing,
Business and Dress Suits, Handsome Patterns,

Desirable Styles and Reasonable Prices.

TO THE LADIES, '

We beg to auuounce that we have received the largest
and most perfect stock of

MANUFACTURED WHITE GOODS,
That ha3 over been Shown in this City.

We are prepared to show the Cheapest and most atti active stock in

Ladies', Misses', Glim's ami Mails' We.
Particular attention is called to our stock of

S. CONN & COMPANY.
wMgffiai.tjpurr:jiwjiM3mj nnyu

Pacific Hardware Company
JL.xarirr:Ei.

SUCCESSORS TO DILLINGHAM & CO. AND SAM'L

AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing
Goods, and General Merchandise.

Inst received Eddy's Refiigciatois and Ice Chests, now styles of Clinndelirrs
and Library Lamps, Stoves and Ranges, Kerosene Oil Stoves.

D3T,.VTR.I3A.iVrcte, VTVD HOWE'S SCAJLJ2S. --Vj3a

All of which lire ofTered upon favorable terms.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY?

JOHN ITT, 1 8 Eukmum Street

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIE", COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

Offices' in Campbell's Fire-pro- Buildiner, 27 merchant St., Honolulu, H. I '

I'.O.iJoxaiB : : t Toloplione 173,

L331A HTM KNTH :

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Real Estato in all parts of the King-
dom, Rents Offices, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDKR'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS Tour
(sis nud the Traveling Public will apply to mo for Tickets and Information to
tho Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK Tho Largest, Grandest and Soundest Institution of ita kind in the
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Routo excels all oilier routes going East, the tccnery being the grander,

the meals the choicest and the Palace and Dining Ca(is the handsomest and inott
com foi table,

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all work In the vari-
ous branches of Industry on the Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Thu best known Company In the Ibhinds.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enleis Goods at Custom House, pays and dlschorges
Freight and Duty Bills under power of Attorney.

MONEY' BROKER Loans Money at all times on flret-clas- s wcurilly.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papers of uveiy inscription dinwn. Bills

Distributed and Collected. Broks and Accounts kept and adjusted. Records
Searched. Rents Collected. Taxes nnd Insurance on Proj erty looked nfter.
Copying nnd Engrossing done. Adveitiseincnts, Newspaper Articles, Corres-
pondence and Commercial Business of every natiiry promptly and accurately
attended te.

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HjONOLUI.U-G'ompan- les abroad
will correspond with me for terms, etc. Oideis for Island Shells, Curios. Lava
Bpcclini'118, Native Views and Photo3 carefully filled and forwarded to all parts
of the World.

t3T Information appertaining to the Islands given and all correspondence fallb.
fully ausweied. ,'

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
878 General Bmlneis Agent, Honolulu Hwallan litindi,
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